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Thursday, March 9, 2023

7:15 a.m.  Shuttle bus departs from hotel

8:00 a.m.  Registration and Light Refreshments - Smith Atrium

8:45 a.m.  Welcome - Joint Session - Rooms C & D

Stephanie Williams, Mary Hoopes  
Co-Directors, Judicial Clerkship Institute, Pepperdine University Caruso  
School of Law

Brenda Baldwin-White  
Senior Judicial Education Attorney, Federal Judicial Center

9:00 a.m.  Enhancing Justice by Reducing Bias - Joint Session - Rooms C & D

Honorable Bernice Donald (ret.)  
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit

10:00 a.m.  Break

10:10 a.m.  Supreme Court Review - Joint Session - Rooms C & D

Erwin Chemerinsky  
Dean, University of California, Berkeley School of Law

Barry McDonald  
Professor, Pepperdine University Caruso School of Law

11:10 a.m.  Break

11:20 a.m.  Bankruptcy Appeals - Joint Session - Rooms C & D

Honorable Barry Russell  
U.S. Bankruptcy Court  
Central District of California

Honorable Scott Yun  
U.S. Bankruptcy Court  
Central District of California
12:05 p.m. **Lunch - Smith Atrium**

1:35 p.m. **Top Ten “Dos” to be an Effective Chambers’ Leader as a Law Clerk (It’s About Management!)**  *Career Law Clerks - Rooms C & D*

Honorable Victoria A. Roberts  
U.S. District Court  
Eastern District of Michigan

**Role of the Law Clerk**  *Term Law Clerks - Room G*

Honorable Kevin Newsom  
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Eleventh Circuit

Honorable Martin Barash  
U.S. Bankruptcy Court  
Central District of California

2:50 p.m. **Break**

3:00 p.m. **Psychology of Litigation - Joint Session - Rooms C & D**

Honorable Jeremy D. Fogel (ret.)  
Executive Director, Berkeley Judicial Institute  
University of California, Berkeley School of Law

4:00 p.m. **Break**

4:10 p.m. **Legal Writing for District Courts – Joint Session - Rooms C & D**

Honorable Karon Bowdre  
U.S. District Court  
Northern District of Alabama
Legal Writing for Appellate Courts – Joint Session - Room G

Honorable Kevin Newsom
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Eleventh Circuit

5:10 p.m.  Adjourn

5:30 p.m.  Participant and Faculty Dinner - Duke’s Malibu

7:30 p.m.  Shuttle bus departs for hotel
7:15 a.m.  Shuttle bus departs from hotel

8:00 a.m.  Light Refreshments - Smith Atrium

8:45 a.m.  Section §1983 Litigation Update - Joint Session - Rooms C & D

Sheldon H. Nahmod  
University Distinguished Professor of Law Emeritus, Illinois Institute of Technology, Chicago-Kent College of Law

9:30 a.m.  Break

9:40 a.m.  Judge Beverly Reid O’Connell Annual Lecture: “Rethinking Judicial Powers” - Joint Session - Rooms C & D

Honorable André Birotte, Jr.  
U.S. District Court  
Central District of California

10:40 a.m.  Ethics for Federal Law Clerks – Career Law Clerks - Rooms C & D

Honorable Henry Autrey  
U.S. District Court  
Eastern District of Missouri

Robert Deyling  
Assistant General Counsel  
Administrative Office of the U.S. Courts

Judicial Clerkship Ethics – Term Law Clerks – Room G

Honorable Carol Bagley Amon  
U.S. District Court  
Eastern District of New York

11:40 a.m.  Lunch
12:50 p.m. Career and Term Law Clerks Discussion Groups – Career and Term Law Clerks

Participants will break into small groups to discuss issues of mutual concern

Please see group and room assignment list in your folder.

1:50 p.m. Break

2:00 p.m. Navigating Tricky Employment Discrimination Issues - Joint Session Rooms C & D

Sandra Sperino
Professor, University of Missouri School of Law

2:45 p.m. Break

2:55 p.m. Mining Federal “Golden Nuggets” - Joint Session - Rooms C & D

James M. Wagstaffe
Partner, Wagstaffe, von Loewenfeldt, Busch & Radwick, LLP

3:40 p.m. Serving Self Represented Parties - Joint Session - Rooms C & D

Honorable Jacqueline S. Corley
U.S. District Court
Northern District of California

Honorable Willie Epps, Jr.
U.S. Magistrate Judge
Western District of Missouri

Tori Shepherd
Supervisory Attorney, Federal Pro Bono Project
Justice & Diversity Center, Bar Association of San Francisco
4:30 p.m.   **Closing – Joint Session - Rooms C & D**
Court Web - Federal Judicial Center national monthly webcast for judges and attorneys; Federal Judicial Center Orientation for New Law Clerks; and Federal Judicial Center Resources

Brenda Baldwin-White
Senior Judicial Education Attorney
Federal Judicial Center

4:40 p.m.   **Shuttle bus departs for hotel**
Court Web
The Center broadcasts monthly LIVE Court Web programs for judges and attorneys on topics such as Supreme Court Updates, Section 1983 Litigation, the Psychology of Litigation, Ethical Concerns in the Age of Social Media, Evidence, Criminal Procedure, Neuroscience and Habeas. Faculty include judges, law professors, and other subject-matter experts. Participants may view live webcasts on FJC.dcn. (Webcasts are recorded and can be viewed online at any time. They are also available on DVD.)

Maintaining an Exemplary Workplace
This video on Maintaining an Exemplary Workplace was specifically designed for law clerks and is available at this link: http://fjc.dcn/content/341441/orientation-new-law-clerks-maintaining-an-exemplary-workplace The video focuses on workplace conduct and should be viewed by law clerks.

The Law Clerk Handbook
This handbook provides an overview of chambers operations and the work of the federal courts and is available in PDF at this link: http://fjc.dcn/content/334796/law-clerk-handbook-revised-third-edition.

Orientation for Federal Law Clerks
The Interactive Orientation for Federal Law Clerks (iOLC) is a two-phase, online program for new term law clerks. Phase I sessions include Maintaining the Public Trust, Court Web: Ethical Concerns in the Age of Social Media, and Every Judge Would Edit Shakespeare. Phase I sessions and resources are available at http://fjc.dcn/content/interactive-orientation-federal-judicial-law-clerks-iolc. Phase II topics are Legal Writing and Editing, Federal Jurisdiction, Hearsay, and Preparing for Sentencing. Phase II sessions are available at: http://fjc.dcn/content/interactive-orientation-federal-judicial-law-clerks-iolc. Phase II also includes access to the Center’s monthly LIVE Court Web webcasts and the Attorney Discussion Forum.

Video Podcast Subscription Instructions
The link for instructions to subscribe from your smart device is located on the FJC.dcn webpages for all Court Web webcasts under the Available Formats section: http://fjc.dcn/sites/default/files/Help-Podcast-Subscribe.pdf. You may subscribe to the Court Web video podcast series from your smart device so that future programs will be in your feed when they are released: http://api-ovp.piksel.com/ws/get_itunes_rss/p_f895wn2w/

Attorney Discussion Forum
The Attorney Discussion Forum, available on FJC.dcn, allows users to share information on various matters. Attorneys can browse topics and read what others have posted without logging in. Log-in allows users to post comments as well as to monitor particular posts, topics, or contributors via email alert or RSS feed. All federal judges, attorneys, staff, and federal public defenders have access to the Attorney Discussion Forum. To subscribe, go to http://fjc.dcn/forums/attorney-best-practices.